Editorial Auditing a Quality Assurance Audit Plan
Diabetes education program quality assurance (QA) audits have been the focus of several conversations I've had lately with colleagues. How do you audit patient education program quality ? How do you tell a good audit from a bad one? How do you know whether the audit is adequate? These questions are difficult to answer directly, so I have accumulated a series of more specific questions that may help you assess the goodness/adequacy of a QA audit design.
The adequacy of a QA design may be judged on the basis of its clarity of purpose, validity, comprehensiveness, internal consistency, ethics, feasibility, and reporting mechanisms. Apply the following questions in considering each component. Not every question on this list is equally applicable or important to every QA audit plan. Professional judgment, much discussion, and inevitable compromise will intluence your conclusion about any QA audit design's adequacy. But those who consider these questions before beginning an audit are far less likely to run into stumbling blocks and unwelcomed surprises than those who don't. &mdash;James W. Pichert, PhD
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